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“The old parties are husks, 

with no real soul in either, boss 
ridden and privilege controlled. ” 

“Our fight is against both of 
the old corrupt party machines, 
for both are under the domination 
of the plunder league of the pro
fessional politicians, who was 
controlled and sustained by the 
great beneficiaries of . privilege 
and reaction.” ^

“Neither the Republican nor 
the Democratic platform contains 
the slightest promise of approach 
ing the great problems of today 

..either with understanding or 
good faith/’

“If this country* is really*to go 
forward along the path of social 
and economic justice, there must 
be a new party of nation-wide 
and non-sectional principles, a 
party that shall represent in the 
nation and the states the cause 
<>f woman rights and governmen
tal efficiency. The old parties 
represent government of the 
many by the professional politic
ians in the interests of the few. ” 

“The first essential in the Pro
gressive program is the right of 
the people to rule. I do not mean 
that we shall abandon re presen ta 
tive government, but that we 
shall devise methods by which 
our government shall become 
really representative."

“The nomination of Mr. Taft 
was a fraud upon the rank and 
file of the Republican party, and 
such fraudulent action does not 
bind a single honest member of 
the party.”

“The American people, and 
not the courts, are to determine 
their own fundamental policies. 
I deny that the American people 
have surrendered to any set of 
men, no matter what their posi
tion or their character, the final 
right to determine those funda 
mental questions upon  ̂ which 
free self-government ultimately 
depends.”

“We stand for a living wage. 
Wages are subnormal if they fail 
tp provide a living for those who 
devote their time and energy to 
endustrial occupations.”

‘ I t  is abnormal for any industry 
to throw back upon the commun
ity the human wreckage due to 
its wear and tear, and the ha
zards of sickness, accident, in
voluntary unemployment and old 
age should be provided for thru 
insurance.”

“The pure food law must be 
strengthened and efficiently en
forced.”

’ Our aim is to control business, 
not to strangle it, and, above ail, 
hot to continue a policy of make- 
believe strangling toward big 
concerns that do evil and con
stant menace toward both big 
and little concerns that do well.” 

‘The antitrust law, if inter
preted as the Baltimore platform 
demands it shall be interpreted, 
would cause practically all in
dustries to stdp. A national 
industrial commission should be 
created which should have com
plete power to regulate ajjd con
trol all the great interstate in
dustrial concerns. From Theo
dore Roosevelt’s speech.

TAFT 
MAJORITY OF

Washington, Aug. 11.—Red-., 
resentative William Rodenburg. 
of lilnoiSj machine politician, 
special privilege representative 
and supporter of Taft and Sher
man, has been busy compiling 
figures to show the probably ele
ctoral vote which will be won by 
each of the presidental candidates 
in the coming election. .

The result of Rodenburg’s cal
culations throws the election into 
the house of reoresentatives.
He gives Taft 216 electoral votes 
Wilson 210 and Roosevelt 95.

The only significance to these 
figures is that so ardent an adv
ocate of. machine and_ special 
privilege domination as is Rod- 
enburg should concede at this 
juncture that Taft’s electioh is 
an impossibility and that Roose
velt is certain to carry several 
stdtss

The Taft vote, as figured out 
by Rodenbuig, will include the 
soil votes of New York, Penn
sylvania and Ohio, Illinois and 
most of the New England states, 
with a sprinking of western 
states. To Roosevelt he gives 
Calfornia, Orgen, Kansas, North 
and South Dakota and"other wes
tern and middle western sta-

Wilson’s strength, he figured, 
is chiefly in the south, with New 
Jersey and some of the western 
states thrown in.

The Rodenburg figures at this 
time are necessarily absurd. No

MJov6' W. R. Stubbs, his 
opponent, ' according to the 
returns, has 90 legislative dis
tricts of 165 in the state and as 
senators are nominated tinder the 
Kansas -law by a plurality of 
legislative districts Stubbs seems 
to have won.

The Curtis forces do not con
cede. feat, but have issued a 
statement warning workers over 
the state to watch the official 
count Closely.
“■ The Democratic gubenatorial 
nomination was still in doubt to
night both J. Billard and George 
H. Hodges, _ the leading 
candidates, claiming i t . . "

GOVERNOR WILSON IN 
FAVOR LOCAL OPIION
Sea Girt, N. J„ 11—Governor 

Wilson indirectly took a hand to
day in the political situation in 
Maine, where the gubernational 
elections in September are ex
pected to re \ eal the trend of 
strength of the Presidential 
nominees.

In response to numerous letters 
from Democratic leaders in Maine | 
asking Gjvernor Wilson for his j 
attitude on. the liquor question j 
which is a prominent issue in the ! 
gut^rhato campaign, Governor1 
Wilson has declared in favor of 
local option and against having 
the,question rpade an issue bet
ween present parties. Tne gov- j 
ernor’s views originally were! 
communicated to the Rev. Thom-1 , -* 
as E. Shannon, of Newarii, N. J., i £ )1 1 S V
as bearing on the issue in Ne# ®  J
Jersey, but Governor Wilson novv j 
is sending.throughout a<
copy of the same letter which said
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up the votes* this is the season of the
year when most subscribers renew. Get busy 
Less rush this contest for a few months and 
see what the result will be. Tell the people wc 
promise them 'the hews.

What the people want is 
President; what they want to 
State Dispatch. Why? Because it tells 
he is doing. All together contestants

for
is

lets

8. F. B. No. 10.
one c m predict with any promise 
of accuracy just what will be the Crops are suffering very much 
situation six weeks hence; and for lack of rain. Q lice a number 
such a prediction would be much from this route attended tne 
esier than one respecting public j annual Sunbay ̂ School Picnic at 
sentiment -on' election day in St. Marks Saturday.
November.

still, Rodenburg shows that 
even the standpat, bigoted supp
orters of Taft and special priviie- 
geane beginning to realize that with one run. 
the third party will prove a fac- and one. 
tory in the ejection, and one 
which Rf‘df*rifc(urg believes rpay 
prevent either of the old Party 
candidates from obtaining a ma
jority. This shows greater int
elligence i>nd understanding 
than • the Taft managers or even 
the Wilson managers have reve
aled heret fore.

Cross Roads and Highland j 
crossed bats  Saturday afternoon j 
on the latters grounds. Twas a j 
good game, Cross) Roads won ] 

Score being twoj

Gov Stubbs Seems To Have Won 

* In Karsas.

Topeka, Kans., Aug. 8-Al
though United States Senator 
Charles Curtis has, upon the 
face of returns up to late tonight, 
a popular majority of between 
four and 5,000 votes he probably 
has lost in his fight for 
renomina ion for his seat in the

■Reiû inb--*r No. 1 and No. 10 
picijscatu .VI. elders Saturday 
August 24tn. Each p&uuh . nd 
any qneelce who wants to i*. (.•<>; d- 
ialiy invited to brinjtheif u sKet 
and enjiiy the day v;:h us. 
WoUid 'o-t gl-.-id i<> s «e  /-*ry paired 
on.:̂ i*' routes there Deques tne 
patrons ut other routes.

A LEADING BOARDING SCHOOL
tor 260 Students,̂  {
1884. PrapuM for Collega, 
BaiinoM.TeAcMnt,', o rforlif*.

du iriottr tnd Bthol- 
*r»Mp, Vida s»tro»»,£«, 
VERY E l  A SON ABLE KATE 8 
Etch Btudent jrectlva* per- 
lontl attention. S ch oo l  

highly <m4o»«d. <I,oc»tion 
It a su  GrwnrtoifO, X. 0.) Tor 
Beintifnl O »tiloro», Y lew i, 

etc., ftddros th< rresidfst.

W. T. WHITSETT, PH. D.
WHI?SETT, NORTH CAROLINA

Hundreds have taken advantage of the bargains of
fered in this Sale. We will keep up this interest by 
selling in the store just as we advertise on paper and 
by Further Price Reductions during these remaining 
weeks. . ■

Snow (ami) Items.

The Revival Meeting at Bethle 
hem Church which was 
held by the Rev. Armp Way and 
Mrs. Cox, closed last Sunday.

Miss Annie Dare Elder of Bur
lington is visiting Miss Bonnie 
Fogleman fhis week.

Miss Josie McVey visited her 
sisted Mrs. Durham Saturday 
night. ,

Miss Roxie Teague of Burling
ton is spending two weeks with 
her parents Mr. . and Mrs. Eug
ene Teague.

Dan Cupid passes this way occ 
asionally. Last Friday evening 
Mr. S. H. McPherson and Miss 
Lola McPherson of Graham 
were married at the home of J. 
C. Griffin. We wish for them a 
long and happy life.

Among these who attend the 
yearly meeting at Guilford Col
lege were Misses Loraine Greene 
and Mary Thompson Messrs Na
than Lyndouand Alfred Stewart.

Your Eye Sight.

Is the hardest work of all 
five senses. If you burden and 
strain overworked eyes with un
sightly,-ill-fitting glasses, your 
nervous system must suffer sev
erely, The Glasses fitted by Dr. 
Rosenstein gives relief snd per
fect comfort Dr. N. Rosenstein 
will be £t Burlington Drug Co. 
and Wednesday Aug. 21st at 
Mebane, stopping at the White 
house, for the purpose of exa
mining eyep and fitting glas-

> A ll farmers k mow that good 
tools are essential for good work. Let us sell you vour tools 
which w ill enable you to do your work when you want it 
done and cost nothing.

•/ ,

Plenty df barb and fence wire. 
Paints, Paints* See us we can please 
you. ■

D O N ’

Hundreds of Men’s Suits
Light and medium weights* Some good for 

all year round wear. .
$7.50 & $8.50 Suits Reduced to $6.00. 
$10.00 & $11,00 Suits Reduced to. $7.00. 
$12.50 & $13.50 Suits Reduced to $8.75. 
$14.00 & $15.00 Suits* Reduced to $9.50. 
$20.00 & $22.50 Suits Reduced to $14.00. 
All other Suits reduced in proportion. None 

reserved.

Got Prices On Men’s Pants
$1.50 Men’s Pants Now $1,00 
$2.25 & $2.50 Pants Now $1.50.
$3.00 & 3.25 Pants Now $2.10.
$4.00 Pants Now $3. OQ.
$5.00 & $5.50 Pants Now^$3.50.
$6.50 & $7.50 Pants Now $4.50

Very Special Bargains In Men’s

One Rack of about 100 men’s all Wool Suits,, 
only one and two of a kind. Though nearly 
all sizes in the lot. The prices were $10.00, [ 
$12.00. $14.00, $15.00, $18.00 to $22.00, Now | 
on Sale at EXACTLY HALF these figures,

190 Boys’ Knee Pant Suits
Placed on sale at a reduction of one third.
Newest colors and blue strges.
Boys’ Knee Pants 50c. Quality at 89c.
Boys Knee Pants $1.00 Quality at 75c.
Boys’ Knee Pants $1,50 Quality at $1.00.

Men's Summer Shirts
50 Standard Shirts at 39c.
75 Percale Shirts at o8c,
100 ‘ ‘F. & M. ’' Shirts at 75c.

It  is the Policy o f this store not to carry goods over to another scasod 
on any pretext That is why we have reduced these Suits and Pants TM| 
three per cent Below their usual cost to you.

B. A
Clothiers,

e
*

BURLINGTON,

C. V. SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
300 different patems 

of

No tse .o 
go see ft.

;;v ■.</.
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An ad in The State Dispatch 

pay. Try one and see.
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Cdmmntucatioii From| 

son.

I have just recei\ 
the resolutions as a| 
Republican State Ej 
mittee at its meetin 
City of Greensboro,! 
7th. day of August, [ 
of these resolutions!

Resolved, We 
Nomination of Willi) 
for President, and 
man for Vice-Pres.,| 
our loyal support tc 
tion, and declare 
faith and belief in 
of the Republican 
ciated in the Nati< 
adopted at the Chit 
tion held June 18thJ

Resolved, Furthej 
of the existing politi 
the committee;^ i#rd 

\\ 
itj !¥>’

.  «OWI
it thpsi 
*Sepi

announce 
the Stat«
County 
tions none1 
the Nation 
date for President 
publican Conventio: 
cago, III., June 181,' 
in any capacity ent| 
cipate in or repres 
and that in c»rgani 
ship, county, senatxj 
sional and State 
none but Repubiica 
the National Ticke 
form of our .part; 
and adopted at t 
held in Chicago, 111 
1912 be allowed to 
said Convention.

As National Com 
the Progressive Pa 
ask every man 
County to read thei 
tions, and ask himi 
tioa~if he. would be! 
adopting such resol 

i I can say for pract 
Republicans of thi 
regard to the first 
they would not, ui 
cUmstences; vote 
of such a resolu 
know tfieTfift noi 
stolen by the thie 
Republican Com 
then, if Mr. Taft 
stolen nomination 
worse than the Pi 
corps of thieves 
to him? I say no, 
ing the case it s< 
consistent to repu 
without also bein 
break away from 
placed stolen g 
Taft’s hands.

We, the Progre 
knowing that pra 
Republican in Ala: 
intends to vote for 
velt, ask that all loj 
of this great man 
away from both ol 
join in our inarch 
conditions of the 
pie and Laboring: 
the Progressive Pi 
way from the Chi 
can Convention, 
own battles. I h 
good people of Ai 
will by their ball© 
fiex-t, show to Mr. 
Republican Party 
not vote to sanction 
ination or endorse 
and such a man.

The Republican. 
ica was on June 18 
en with the dread 
curable Corruption, 
vember next it wit 
that it justly deser 
the willing recipie: 
ease.

Respectfully!
Jas. N. Wil

National C<f

Notice To School

All school childrt 
to enter the City Gi 
at its opening who 1 
vaccinated are requi 
fore allowed to ente 
_ . The health officer] 
Moser requests thal 
be not delayedtbut i 
at once, as he has 
Jy of vaccinatini 
hand.

Join The State 

-scription honor 

the best tipoie.


